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Physical health in SMI: a case for change
People with SMI face stark health inequalities and are less likely to have their physical
health needs met, both in terms of identification of physical health concerns and delivery of
the appropriate, timely screening and treatment.
Compared to the general population, individuals with SMI (such as schizophrenia or bipolar
disorder):
• Face a shorter life expectancy by an average of 15–20 years.
• Are three times more likely to smoke.
• Are at double the risk of obesity and diabetes, three times the risk of hypertension
and metabolic syndrome, and five times the risk of dyslipidaemia (imbalance of lipids
in the bloodstream).
Why?
• Lack of clarity around responsibilities in healthcare provision in primary and secondary
care.
• Gaps in training among primary care clinicians.
• Lack of confidence across the workforce to deliver physical health checks
among people with SMI.
www.england.nhs.uk
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Mental Health Five Year Forward View
Objective
NHS England should ensure that by 2020/21, 280,000 people have their
physical health needs met by increasing early detection and expanding
access to evidence-based physical care assessment and intervention.
CCGs are to offer NICErecommended screening and
access to physical care
interventions to cover 30% of the
population with SMI on the GP
register in 2017/18, moving to
60% population from the
following year.
This is to be delivered across
primary and secondary care.
Goal:
•
•

To improve access to:
• physical health checks AND follow up interventions for people with SMI
To improve the quality of:
• physical health checks AND follow up interventions for people with SMI
www.england.nhs.uk
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Primary care guidance: recommended physical health assessments
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Responsibility for PH assessment
Primary care teams are responsible for carrying out annual physical health
assessments and follow-up care for:
1. patients with SMI who are not in contact with secondary mental health services,
including both:
• those whose care has always been solely in primary care, and
• those who have been discharged from secondary care back to primary care;
and
2. patients with SMI who have been in contact with secondary care mental health
teams (with shared care arrangements in place) for more than 12 months and /
or whose condition has stabilised.
Secondary care teams are responsible for carrying out annual physical health
assessments and follow-up care for:
1. patients with SMI under care of mental health team for less than 12 months and
/ or whose condition has not yet stabilised
2. inpatients
www.england.nhs.uk
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CCG baseline funding
The table below highlights the year-on-year investment available for the delivery of physical health checks
and the subsequent system-level savings that could be realised:
CCG baseline allocations for
improving the physical
healthcare of people living with
SMI
Expected savings: physical
healthcare for people with SMI

•

•

2016/17
-

2017/18
£41m

2018/19
£83m

2019/20
£83m

2020/21
£83m

-£27m

-£81m

-£108m

£108m

to support implementation Refreshing NHS Plans for 2018/19 reiterates that all CCGs
must meet the Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS), which means that each
CCG’s investment in mental health in 2018/19 will rise at a faster rate than their overall
programme funding.
NHS England expects all CCGs to meet the MHIS to ensure the deliverables outlined in
the planning guidance are achieved which includes ensuring PH needs of people with
SMI are met through commissioning physical health assessment and follow-up in primary
care.
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Commissioning options
1. Local Enhanced Service via GP contract
2. Enhanced primary care service e.g. commissioned
from secondary mental health provider
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Implementing in primary care

Physical healthcare must include:
1. Completion of recommended physical health assessments
2. Follow-up: delivery of or referral to appropriate NICErecommended interventions
3. Follow-up: personalised care planning, engagement and
psychosocial support
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Follow-up: “don’t just screen, intervene”
•

personalised care planning, engagement and psychosocial
support are key components of physical health care for people with
SMI. This includes:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Setting personal physical health goals
Agreeing approaches to self-care, e.g. health coaching
Physical health referrals, social prescribing or onward signposting
Follow-up care over the next 12 months
Clearly identifying roles and responsibilities of named supporting
professionals
✓ Proactive follow up on the results of assessments
✓ Proactive outreach: peer support and voluntary sector support for
those struggling to attend appointments and engage in interventions

•

Integrated Personal Commissioning is one way of ensuring that
people with the most complex mental and physical health needs
experience a coordinated, integrated approach to discussing,
planning and delivering care.
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Successful implementation
✓ Transformation funds in CCG baselines invested in primary care
delivery
✓ Leadership: regional clinical network, CCG board level leadership,
named GP MH lead
✓ Ongoing workforce development plans including practice nurses and
community pharmacists
✓ Experts by experience embedded in the design and evaluation of
services
✓ Peer support approaches used to support behaviour change
✓ Data used to drive service improvement at a local and regional level
✓ Digital technology:
✓ Standard assessment template such as Bradford template
✓ Easy to access information on local services and easy to refer
✓ Electronic health records enable easy recording of assessments
and sharing of care plans
✓ Joint working:
✓ With third sector organisations
✓ Clear shared care protocols between primary and secondary care
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Workforce development
Many primary care staff are expert in physical health assessments, but may lack knowledge and
confidence in working with people who are living with SMI.
The 2014 survey of practice nurses which found that:
“82% [of practice nurses] have responsibilities for aspects of mental health and wellbeing for which
they had no training, and 42% have had no training in mental health and wellbeing at all”.
Staff should be trained to:
•
understand what SMI is and how it might be experienced;
•
understand the excess risks of poor physical health and how best to support people with SMI
to engage and access appropriate physical health care;
•
feel confident and empowered to talk about health holistically including mental health, healthy
lifestyles, risk reduction and physical health; and
•
have technical skills and expertise in relation to carrying out physical health assessments
and obtaining and communicating the results.
To achieve this, a comprehensive approach to workforce development could include:
•
a high quality training offer covering core mental health awareness, physical health promotion
and behaviour change for people living with SMI;
•
protected time for staff to access relevant training;
•
appropriate supervision and opportunities for reflective practice;
•
access to multi-disciplinary team structures as part of continued development.
Health Education England and other workforce development resources are available.
See commissioning guidance.
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Interoperability
Interoperability: The ability of two or
more computer systems to share
information between them and to make
use of this information.

Primary care

Secondary
care

Fully interoperable systems:
• The health and care professional is able to both view and edit the information in their
usual system and share changes with other systems
Partially interoperable systems:
• The health and care professional is able to view the information in their usual system
but is unable to share changes through their system
Basic interoperability:
• The health and care professional can view through a third party system rather then
their usual system
More information in ‘Improving the physical health of people with severe
mental illness through interoperability – A step by step guide’
www.england.nhs.uk
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Planning
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Planning process
MH11 – SMI physical health checks
CCGs are to offer NICE-recommended screening and access to
physical care interventions to cover 60% of the population with SMI
on the GP register in 2018/19. This is to be delivered across primary
and secondary care.
Due to different methods of data collection for the primary and secondary care
elements of this standard the two areas will be monitored separately. It is expected
that:
• 50% of people on GP SMI registers in England received a physical health check
in a primary care setting.
• 10% of people on GP SMI registers in England received a physical health check
in a secondary care setting.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Proposed approach to planning process

• 2018/19 planning trajectories for Physical Health (PH) checks for Serious Mental Illness (SMI) will
not be submitted through Unify; instead they will be covered through an assurance statement
process.
• Regional Directors will be required to provide an assurance statement to the national team – an
interim statement by 29 March and a final statement by 30 April - confirming that 2018/19 plans
will be put in place against this deliverable within each region.
• National planning team to finalise the assurance process and communicate this to regions – this
will be communicated jointly to the regional planning and mental health leads.
• It is anticipated that the national mental health programme team and regions will send CCGs a
simple straight-line trajectory (from national 2018/19 baseline to nationally-required Q4 2018/19
position) for the number of PH assessments to be delivered in primary care for each CCG as per
the example below.
GP SMI register
2018/19
Total Number
Measurement

1, 836
100%

No of people on SMI register to
receive a PH assessment and followup in primary care
Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total

229
12%

229
12%

230
13%

230
13%

918
50%

• Regions will be asked to report to the national team by exception against the simple trajectory.
• From April onwards there will be an opportunity to provide further detail and supporting narrative
to the national mental health programme team on implementation plans.
• Plans to be assured against key lines of enquiry (developed by the national mental health
programme team) and discussed in Claire Murdoch’s regional mental health deep dives.

GUIDANCE/KEY FLAGS to support assurance process
NHSE is issuing this guidance to support regional teams and CCGs with setting PH in SMI in primary care trajectories/supporting narrative in
the Q4 assurance process.
The National NHSE team will support regions with triangulation of information and providing additional support for local areas.

Key line of enquiry
What investment is in
place to support the
trajectory?
Which providers will
deliver the physical health
checks and interventions?

What workforce
development is planned?
Are trajectories realistic/
sustainable ?

Is robust governance in
place?

How will data be collected
via primary care
providers?

The following guidance/‘flags’ should be used when reviewing locally provided supporting narrative when
considering the robustness of PH in SMI primary care trajectories
•
•

CCGs not using baseline funding allocated for improving physical health in SMI
No evidence of links made to other local initiatives such as NHS health check, or programmes to improve care
coordination of people with multiple comorbidities
•
No evidence of commitment to reinvest projected savings into improving PH in SMI initiatives
•
Narrative does not outline commissioning arrangements: options are Local Enhanced Service via GP contract or
Enhanced primary care service e.g. step down service commissioned from secondary mental health provider
•
Lack of information on how commissioned services will provide indicated interventions
•
Lack of reference to experts by experience involvement in the coproduction of services and improving physical health
pathways
•
No reference to voluntary sector organisations involvement in delivering lifestyle interventions
•
No reference to shared care protocol being in place to avoid duplication between primary and secondary care services
in delivery of PH checks
•
No reference to using clinical management systems to streamline referrals and advise on the different services
available including those in the voluntary and community sector
•
No evidence of primary care workforce development and training i.e. for practice nurses and community pharmacists
or joint working between primary care and MH providers to support skills sharing
•
Trajectory shows delivery of PH checks and interventions without sufficient explanation as to how this has/will be
achieved
•
Trajectory does not seek to deliver PH checks and interventions to 50% of GP SMI register by the end of 18/19
•
Trajectory relies on secondary care PH checks (to note, these are counted separately under the PH SMI CQUIN and
together with primary care checks are projected to deliver PH checks and interventions to 60% of the SMI population)
•
Trajectory focuses on the delivery of PH checks only, with inadequate discussion of plans to deliver interventions
Not clear that there is:
•
sign off on primary care trajectories at exec board level in CCGs
•
evidence of primary care consultation
•
a primary care clinical lead and/or clinical network to drive service improvement
•
Clinical lead/Commissioner lead who is the Senior Responsible Owner for delivery of trajectory
Not clear that there is:
•
A standard template such as the Bradford template in place, or robust mechanism for collecting data on whether
individuals have received the full suite of checks and indicated interventions
•
Processes in place to report using READ codes or SNOMED-CT codes
•
Evidence that data will be used at service, CCG and STP level to inform targeted service improvement
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Monitoring
delivery
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Planned SDCS collection from
end of Q2 18/19
Numerator 1: The number of people on the GP SMI registers who have
received a full set of comprehensive physical health checks in the 12 months to
the end of the reporting delivered in a primary care setting
(1 number)
Denominator 1: The total number of people GP SMI register
(1 number)
Numerator 2: The number of people on the GP SMI registers who have
received each of the individual recommended physical health checks in the 12
months to the end of the reporting delivered in a primary care setting
(9 numbers)
Denominator 2: The total number of people GP SMI register
(1 number)

www.england.nhs.uk
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Quarterly reporting
This health check must include all of the following elements
1. a measurement of weight (BMI or BMI + Waist circumference)
2. a blood pressure and pulse check
3. a blood lipid including cholesterol test
4. a blood glucose test
5. an assessment of nutritional status, diet and level of physical activity
6. an assessment of alcohol consumption
7. an assessment of smoking status
8. an assessment of use of illicit substance / non prescribed drugs
9. support access to relevant national screenings
For the purpose of this indicator a person is counted as having had a comprehensive physical health
assessment if they have received all of the component parts listed above in the last 12 months.

In line with NHS England guidance document Improving physical healthcare for people living with
severe mental illness in primary care, the following elements should also be provided for people with
SMI as part of a comprehensive health check in line with clinical evidence and consensus, and will be
built into future years reporting and monitoring.

•
•
•

Medicines reconciliation and review
General physical health enquiry into sexual health and oral health
indicated follow-up interventions
www.england.nhs.uk
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Case studies
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Case Study: Bradford Template
•
•

Following a clinical audit across local general practices in Bradford and Airedale, the physical
healthcare of people living with SMI was identified as not being consistently monitored.
Bradford District Care NHS Trust, in collaboration with the Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health
Science Network (AHSN), designed, developed and implemented a standardised Bradford Physical
Health Review Template.
Methodology:
• Assembled a working group,
including GP MH leads, consultant
psychiatrists and data quality
specialists.
• Piloted the template across two MH
Trusts and two CCGs.
• Ensured the electronic template is
compatible with a range of
datasets.
• Developed framework for training
across primary and secondary care
to support implementation.
• Local incentive scheme to increase
use of the template.
• CCGs can run quarterly reports
centrally under EMBED.
www.england.nhs.uk

Outcomes:
• The template is available through the
SystmOne, EMIS and RIO platforms.
• The template is regularly used by
610 organisations and 74 CCGs.
• Implementation of the template has
resulted in a 372% increase in
physical health checks in one
Trust alone.
• Usage of the template has led to an
increase in timely detection of
CVD risks, as well as an overall
improvement in the delivery of health
assessments.
• It is estimated that the delivery of
47,713 health checks could lead to
potential cost savings of £11.3
million over the next 10 years in the
Yorkshire and Humber region alone. 22

Case Study: Bradford Template
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Case Study: Mental Health Enhanced
Primary Care Service (EPC) ELFT
• Multi-disciplinary step down service involving GPs, liaison
workers, psychiatrists, service users
• Caters for mental and physical health needs
• Healthcare assistant completes PH check focusing on BMI,
smoking status, QRISK and alcohol and non-prescribed drug use
(GP oversees)
• Physical healthcare built into recovery care plan with GP and
liaison worker, GP review progress after 1 year
• GP quarterly meeting with EPC consultant psychiatrist to review
and discuss any concerns
• Record keeping through EMIS web
See case study in supporting annex
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Case Study: North East London Local
Pharmaceutical Committee and NELFT
The project:
• Community pharmacist delivered physical health assessment in line with
Lester tool with medicines review
• Completed health and wellbeing plan using health coaching techniques
• Booked follow-up to review progress against plan
• Improved access to physical health assessment through strong links to local
community
• 180 individuals offered check, 140 attended (40% of total population eligible
population in Barking and Dagenham).
Critical success factors:
• Enthusiastic and dedicated community pharmacists
• Liaison officer working between Trust and Committee
• Training programme for pharmacists
• Written and verbal information for patients

www.england.nhs.uk
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Case Study: Get Set to Go
Mind, Loughborough University, and the University of Northampton,
with the support of Sport England and the National Lottery.
•
269 sports taster sessions and 3,242 weekly sports sessions
delivered via a mixed approach between local Mind
representations, volunteers and community sports partners
across 8 locations.
•
Developed the ‘Elefriends’ online peer-support community,
with motivating animations, ‘being active’-themed pages and
searchable interest forums (i.e. ‘running’ or ‘cycling’).

Rationale:
• 70% of participants told Mind that psychological barriers, such as low self-esteem and
low body confidence made it more difficult for them to become physically active. Out of
the 725 participants (aged 18-80 years), 28% reported they did not take part in any form
of sport or physical activity and 22% reported they did not engage in 30 minutes of
moderate physical activity in the week preceding the ‘Get Set to Go’ programme launch.
Outcomes:
• Increased number of days participants engaged in 30 minutes of physical activity
by 1.3 days a week at 12 months, with increased engagement in vigorous (from M =
1.15 at baseline to M = 2.38 at 6 month follow-up) and moderate (from M = 1.523 at
baseline to M = 3.3 at 6 month follow-up) intensity activities, as recorded using the
International Physical Activity Questionnaire.
• Participants reported a perceived decrease in barriers to physical activity and an
increase in feelings of wellbeing and coping.
Recommendations:
• Ensure peer support forms parts of a comprehensive physical healthcare offer.
Work with Mental health charities and sports facilities to introduce into sports
setting.
www.england.nhs.uk
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SHAPE: exercise and lifestyle programme
for young people - intervention
•

Worcester Health and Care NHS Foundation Trust service

What does SHAPE offer?
• 12 week programme
• A physical health “MOT” to assess general wellbeing and physical health
and set goals to improve these.
• Weekly monitoring of fitness, weight and goals and a repeat physical
health review at 3 and 12 months.
• Group support and exercise sessions trying out circuit and weight training,
aerobics, cross-training, badminton, basketball, walking, yoga, tai chi and
pilates.
• Nutrition and diet advice to introduce healthy eating.
• Smoking cessation advice and drug and alcohol advice.
• Mindfulness and relaxation training.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Q&A
Please use the webex chat function or unmute your phone to ask
question
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Appendix A: Supporting guidance
•

Improving physical healthcare for people living with severe mental
illness (SMI) in primary care: Guidance for CCGs

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/improving-physical-healthcare-forpeople-living-with-severe-mental-illness-smi-in-primary-care-guidance-forccgs/
•

NICE implementation products:

Baseline assessment tools, NICE pathways, online learning modules, and
local practice examples can be found on the “tools and resources” tab of
the guideline.
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg178/resources
•

The Health Active Lives (HeAL) Leaflet:

Aimed at prescribers, particularly for prescribing for first episode psychosis.
https://www.getselfhelp.co.uk/docs/HealthyActiveLives.pdf
www.england.nhs.uk
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Appendix B: Resources for service users and carers
•

Health and Wellbeing Booklet, South Essex Partnership University
NHS Foundation Trust:

http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/pdf/wellbeing%20booklet%20new.pdf
•

My physical health, Rethink Mental Illness:

https://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/pdf/RethinkPHchecklist.pdf.

www.england.nhs.uk
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Appendix C: Training programmes

•

RAAMPS: Recognising and Assessing Medical Problems in Psychiatric
Settings:
A simulation course aimed at getting a multidisciplinary team to engage with
patients and address the physical health needs of the patient
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/pdf/wellbeing%20booklet%20new.pdf

•

Yorkshire and Humber e-learning package, Yorkshire & Humber
Academic Health Science Network (AHSN):

Free online e-learning module for primary care professionals in addressing the
physical health needs of people with SMI to improve clinical outcomes
http://www.yhahsn.org.uk/new-elearning-package-launched/
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Appendix D: Other useful resources
Bradford tools and templates:
• Bradford SystmOne screenshots:
www.tpp-uk.com/mhpr

•

Shared care protocol for patients on anti-psychotic medications, Bradford
District Care NHS Foundation Trust:

http://emsenate.nhs.uk/downloads/documents/Antipsychotic_Physical_Health_Monitoring
_Shared_Care_Guideline_May__V5___2015_3.pdf
Public health
• NHS Health Check, Public Health England
Designed to detect early signs of stroke, kidney disease, heart disease, type-2 diabetes
and dementia, and is offered to all adults without a pre-existing condition, aged 40-74.
Offered every 5 years.
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/nhs-health-check/Pages/NHS-Health-Check.aspx
Know your Heart, British Heart Foundation:
Interactive learning tool, designed to help people learn about how their hearts work, how
to keep your heart healthy and lower your risk of getting cardiovascular disease
https://www.bhf.org.uk/heart-health/how-your-heart-works/know-your-heart
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